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Abstract: Thc changcs of viscosity, ollticnl rcflection
and electricirl resistivitl' of blood due to florv are dependcnt on thc oricntation and deformation of rcd cells.
From clcctrical proint of vien', it can bc assumed thnt
blood is suspcnsion of small insulating ;larticlcs (rcd
cells) in conrluctivc fluid(;tlasma) rvhcn thc frcquency of
supplietl voltitgc is lon'cr tltan several hundreds l<Hz.
Whcn blood flon's, red cclls deform and orient in the
florv directiort. Thercfore, florving blood shorvs anisotro;lic clcctricitl and o;ltical properties. In steadl'
florv, blood rcsistivitl' longitudinal to flou' dccreasc rvith
florv rltc, lnd transvcrsc onc incrcases. Blood florv in
living bodf is not steatll' but llulsatile. Wc mc:rsured
both longitudinal antl transversal resistivity changes,
olltical rcflcction change and viscosity change of sinusoidalll' flon'ing bloorl in both rectangular conduit and
coaxial c1'lindcrs. Thc rcsults are 1) the longitutlinal
resistivitl' chirngc is opprositc to thitt of transversc onc, 2)
thc rvaveform of reflccted light changc is similar to that
of resistancc change, antl 3) minimum points of both
longitudinal rcsistivitl' and viscosity changes do not appear at tlrc momcnt u'hen florv is zero but tre delayed.
Whcn thc anr;llitudc of sinusoidal florv is small and oscillation frcrlucncv is high, the ;thase tliffercnce betrveen
the zero crossing period of florv antl the period of minimum changc in rcsistivitr', increascs ul) to 90 degrees.
Viscositl' of blood decrcases rvith increase of amplitude
and frcquenc.r' of sinusoidal florv. From these rcsults, it
is conclurlerl that blood behave lilte elastic mnterial
n,hcn thc shcar strairt of blood is less than certain value
(about 1 to 5 for hematocrit of 40o/o), and above this
value blood bchave as viscous material. It is considered that blootl mal<c stntcture at lorv shelr strain, and
this structurc suddenlv break at the certain shear
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is the viscosity of blood. However. the phvsical properties
of blood is quite cornplicated bccause of it's inhornogeneitv
caused bv rcd cells.
In this paper. n,e systeuraticalh'discuss about the effect
of blood flou' on the phvsical properties of blood. suclt as
electrical impcdancc. light reflectiou and viscosit),.

MEHTOD
Various t1'pes of florv conduits rvere urade for simulta-

neous lneasurenrent
properties

of

electrical. optical

and

viscous

of florving blood. One of tltese couduits are

2rnrn thick. 20u-un rvide and is 400rnnr long. (Fig. l) We
also conslnrcted a co-axial cvlindrical device for the lneasturenrent.

Both steady aud pulsatile blood florv can be applied to
conduits bv a punlp. Wc sinrultaneously nreasured llte
longitudinal aud lransversal inrpedances. the reflected and.
the pressrrre dilference of blood and flow rate . For longi-

tudinal impcdance lnezlsureuretrt a pair of four electrodes
used. And a guard riug tnethod is used for transverse
one. For optical rneasurernent. tttouochrotnatic light is
irradiated through an optical ltber attd reflectect light is
are

rncasured througlt othcr optical fibers.

RESULTS
One of the rneasuretnent results are shorvn in Fig.2. As
shorvn the u,avefortn of reflected light change is sirnilar to
transversaI resistivitl, change
Fig. 3 shon,s lhc u,avefonns of resistance change and

instantaneous apparent viscosil-t, of various sltear rates
change and blood flou,durittg olle cvcle of sirrusoidal florv
at 0.5H2..

strain.
t'u""'*
Curreni Electrodes( lonql tudlnol

INTRODUCTION
t,\

Plu'sical properties of blood are of practical interest in
rnedical engineerittg and various fields of rrledicine. For
exarnple, the clectrical intpedattce of blood is ruuch less
than that of all otlter livilrg tissttes and the absorptiort coefficient of blood for visible liglrt is ttrttclt largcr tharr tltat of
all other lir ing tissues. Therefore. tltese characteristics
can be applicd to variotts pllrposes in biomedical engineering. such as inrpcdattcc atrd optical pletltt'stttographies.
For the rcscarclt olt ltetttodvttalnics it is needed to investigate the rclatiotts betu'cett flott'attd pressure of blood, tltat
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Tlte u,avefornrs of longitudinal resistivi6' change are iuone. Dtrring one ct'clc of flou,.
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the urirrinrrrrrr point of longitudinal rcsistivitt' is alnrost
coir-rcident
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trAl'lsvcrse olle.
But this pcriod is not coincidcnt tvith the period u'hen flon,
rate is being zero but are delaved. This phase differcnce
betrveen thc zcro crossing period of flon, and thc period of
nrinirnurn charrge of resistivitv increases up to 90 degrees
as shear r:rlc clccrcases. Fronr this phase clraracteristics
blood has crilical shear strain I'alue (it is around I to 5 )
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Fig.2 Wavcfonns of rcsislancc ancl rcllcctancc liglrt
cltattgc o[ sinusoiclallv flou,ing blood.
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We nrcasrrred resislivit)' changes. optical reflection
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change ancl viscositv change of sirrusoidallv florving blood

in both rcctangular couduit and coaxial o'linders. It is
concludcd that l) blood bcltar,es like an elastic rnaterial
and alnrost isotropic and high viscositl' rvheu the shear
strain of blood is less than ccrtaiu value (about I to 5 for
hcuratocrit of -t0%). and 2) above this value blood behave
as viscous nratcrial. At high shear rate region. blood
shon,s strong clcctrical iurcl optical artisotropt, and lou, viscosity due lo oricnlation and clclornration of red cells It is
considcrccl tlrat red cclls nrakc clastic slnrclrrrc at lou,
shear strain. irnd this stnrcturc suddcnlv brcak at thc ccr-
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an angle of alnrost 90 dcgrces. Furthernrore thc large
pltase delav appears at lou'er peak shear rate at fixed frequenc\'. Tlrc rcurarkablc phase dclav occurs rvhcn peak
shear rate
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u'ith the nraxirnunr point of

and it is estinratcd that rcd cells fornt clastic stnrcture at
lorv shear strain regiou because red cells' orientation depends on shear strain change..
The nrcarr valtres of instantaneous apparenl .r'iscositl,
also decrease nith the increasc of peak shear rate.
We rtreasurccl these phase delat,s of longitudiltal and
trattsl,crse rcsistivitv change at variotrs flou' lrequencv for
various peak slre:rr rates. At fixed peak shear ralc. the
phase dclav is srnall :rt lou'cr frequencv but above a certairr
frequencv it bccornes renrarkablv large and approachcs to
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Fig.3

Lorrgitudrrurl und lransvcrsal rcsislancc chirngc
artd viscosilv chirrrgc clrrring I o'clc of sinusoidirl flol'
(0 5Hz.)

tain shear strain.
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